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Migration is a  versatile and inconstant mass movement of  people from
the local place they have been living to another for any kind of reason. Although it
is a subject of study for many science fields, immigration is most comprehensively
considered as a concept of sociology.

THE ROLES AND OBLIGATIONS OF
TURKISH WOMEN IN MIGRATION

The concept covers various types of immigration like internal or external, voluntary
or forced,  seasonal or permanent,  individual or communal migrations.  There are
also studies which classify the concept of migration according to its driving causes.

Although the drives of such movements may differ, all of the voluntary migrations
have some common causes.  As  human is  an  adorer for the beauty and wealth,
wherever he/she feels the life  is  better,  he/she tries to arrive that place if he/she
cannot achieve that quality of life where he/she was born and live at present.



When we look into the migrative movements in Turkey,  we can  see that it
has been sped up since the beginning of 1950s related to the modernity in agriculture.
Where small towns and districts were the main migration sources between 1955 and
1960, between 1970 and 1975, villages and subdistricts have become the places from
where such mass movements of people originated.

The surrounding towns of  the most attractive cities have also been the favorable
settlement areas for immigrants as  well as  the cities themselves (Demir  1997:85).
From this period onward,  the internal migration movement tended from rural areas
towards urban areas.

Hence,  the main drive for voluntary immigrants who leave their original dwelling
areas is the hope of attaining better living conditions in the new place they arrive.



For immigrants, economic reasons are the main movement factors. In Turkey,
new employment fields not  to be opened or the present capasity not  to be widened to
cover the increasing population in  rural areas,  for lands to be  divided into smaller
sections along with new marriages or deaths, or the insufficient production of goods of
increasing needs cause especially younger generations to move towards big cities to
attain higher living conditions.

Hence, two new concepts were under consideration of sociologists anymore: Dwelling
areas that immigration originates from and dwelling areas that attract those
movements. In addition to that, whatever their reason for migrating was, the attraction
of  the city life  made it  compulsory for the migrants to adapt to their new life  and
restructure both their life they left behind and the new social structure they are now in.

Voluntary immigrations which are driven by the desire of  living in better conditions,
may cause some problems in both the target and departed places. Those problems may
vary according to the age,  sex,  marital,  economic and educational status and
occupations of the migrants.



If we want to mainly consider women's role changes both in the family and in
the society during migrations from rural to urban  areas,  we should first explain the
statusof women in rural societies.

The general education level of women who migrate to cities is low, hence they are quite
away from being qualified workforce. In our country, women in rural areas are usually
involved in economic life as unpaid family workers.

Apart from that, the low quality of education in  the rural areas, also encourages young
male members of wealthy families to move to cities to have a better education. Although
it is not as common as other factors, to obtain a more quality education also drives some
families to change place to offer their children better facilities.

When we analysed the rates of  migrant women participated in  massive
movements of groups that differ from town to town, by their age groups and fertility, we
obtained the results below:



In Turkey, between 1985 and 1990, 9% of five year olds of whole population of
this age, that is 4.5 million people, migrated. Again in 1990, 26% of the whole population
were not born in their dwelling areas.

This rate is expected to increase even more in the censuses that will be conducted in the
years ahead. These mass movements were explained with economical reasons since 1950s,
but in 1980s and 1990s the reasons are varied and became more complicated. (Özbay ve
Yücel 2001:23)

When the migrant women rates between 1965 and 1970 are examined by cities, sexes, age
groups and fertility rates,  it  can  be  seen that the women migrants have increased
significantly in those years. Between 1985 and 1990 for every 100 men, 80 women have
migrated.

At  the same time, she has to successfully perform her  traditional roles of being a wife
and a  mother.  Division of  labour and participation to decisionmaking process in  the
family is not equally shared among the sexes. The leader of the family is the man. The
girls in the family are under the control of  father and brothers before they get married
and under their husbands after they got married.



Tablo1: Rural and Urban Population in Turkey (%)
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Source: State Institute of Statistics, (2001), Statistical Yearbook of Turkey, Ankara: SIS, publication number: 2690, pp:48

As it can be seen at Table 1 Urban population is increasing from 1927 to 2000. The rates are
becoming more than double( 16% in 1927, 65% in 2000)



In a research conducted in 1998, migration is the highest in 5 big cities. New
favored areas of  migrants are the regions of  Mediterrenean and Middle Anatolia.  In
1998, two thirds of women population were living in cities or towns. About half of the
urban population is accumulated in big cities. Obviously, while the urban population
increases with migrations, the population in rural areas is decreasing. (Özbay ve Yücel
2001: 3436)

Table 2: The distribution of migrant women population in Turkey by age groups (1990)

100Total
4.24549
6.64044
9.93539

14.43034
22.12529
24.62024
18.21519

PercentageAge Group

Total : 1 037 904

Source: SES 1990



Between 20  and 24  is  the highest age rate (24.6%)  for women in  total
migrating groups. The age group between 25 and 29 is the second highest group with a
percentage of 22.1%. The more age gets higher, the lower is the rate of women who
migrate.  In 1990,  the rates of  ages among the migrating women from rural areas to
urban areas are as shown above. As can be seen from the rates above, mostly women
between 20 and 29 whose fertility rate is quite high are migrating.

Table 3:  The distribution of  women who migrate from rural to urban  areas by their age
groups and fertility distribution (1990)

100Total
4.84549
6.44044
9.33539

13.33034
22.12529
25.92024
21.91519

PercentageAge Group
Total : 272784

Source: SES 1990



The data at Table 3 are showing us that married young women are participating
more in migration than other women. According to their occupations and sex, among the
migrants (regarding the working population over 12 years) the highest rate again belongs
to women who are unpaid family workers. When general work conditions are considered,
it can be seen that men are migrating more than women.

Table 4:  Provincial inmigration to cities from villages by employment status and sex
(Employed population 12 years of age and over) 1990

Total

Unknown

Unpaid family worker

Selfemployed

Employer

Employee

~100~100
0.000.02
9.05.3
1.714.8

7.865.6
18.681.4

FemaleMale

68995301353370348
C.FemaleB.MaleA.Total

Source: SES 1990



Women generally favor short distance migration.  Intermovements are especially
common in women. According to a research conducted in 1998, marriage is the major
cause for women to change location. However,  this is mainly related to the level of
education.  According to the results of  the research,  the higher the level of  the
education gets,  the less is  the rate of  migration due to marriage.  Results of  some
researches (Özbay and Yücel 2001:3539)  show that girls although want to move to
cities, they do not want to migrate alone before they get married.

As seen in Table 4, the majority of migrants from rural areas to urban areas in 1990
are males. When the sex and education level of migrants are considered, it is seen that
27.1%  of  migrant women are completely illeterate.  Among the ones who finished
schools, the rate of vacational school graduates is very low. Here, it is also seen that
the more the education level reaches higher, the less are those women who migrate to
other locations.



Table 5:  Provincial inmigration to cities from villages by educational attainment and sex
(population 6 years of age and over) 1990

~100
0.02
2.2

1.8
4.4

0.03
7.3

84.3
58.1

14.8
72.9
27.1

~100
0.02
5.5

3.8
7.3

0.09
12.8
70.5
76.3

14.4
90.7
9.3

Total
Unknown
Higher education
at high school level
Vocational School
High School
at high School level
Vocational School
Junior high School
Primary school
School Graduate
and incomplete
School unattended
Total literate
Illiterate

436922508300945222Total
C.FemaleB.MaleA.Total

Source: SES 1990
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Tablo 6: Participation of labour force by sex (%)

12+ Age



In 1997, while only 25.2 percent of women population whose age are 12 and
over were employed, 69.9% of men were exploited. Although the employment rate of
women in Turkey is not  too low,  this rate is decreasing year after year. For example,
while in 1990 34% of women population of 12 years age and over were employed, this
rate has fallen to 25.2% in 1997.

Major reasons of  the lessening of women's participation in  labourforce are,
the obligation of  migrant women to stay away from agricultural activities in  urban
areas,  increasing rates of  mechanization and schooling of  women in  cities.  As
mentioned earlier, the woman who has a low education level and was a family worker
although unpaid in  their rural area,  has  to stay out of  salaried labourforce after she
moves to the city. Some of these women who are left out of the economically exploited
population,  become a  housewife while some others become unemployed or have to
work in lowsalaried works like cleaning or childcare.(  lkkaracan, 1998: 285286)

When we consider that women population living in  urban  areas has  increased from
28.8%  in  1990  to 59%  in  1995  and reached 59%  in  1997,  we should expect that the
participation rate of  women in  labourforce should also have increased.  However,
immigration to cities have resulted for men  a  small amount of  fall in  employment,
whereas for women, nearly all of migrated women have left out of employment.



Driving forces of  migration,  implications of  migration in  relation to the
spatial,  social structure of  the target place and adaptation to the new place all vary
according to sexes. Whatever the reason of migration, the most significant issue to be
sociologically dealt with is  the experience of placemaking by migrants which causes
spatial and structural changes in  the place to/from they migrated and the problems
observed during the process of adjusting themselves to the new environment.

In conclusion,  there are quite considerable differences between urban  and
rural areas from the standpoint of  participation of  women in  employment.  In 1997,
while 36.9% of women and 73.9% of men were engaged in employment,  these rates
have fallen to 16.1% for women and 66.8% for men. What is even more, because of
inadequacy of  migrant women,  they can  only be  employed in  very limited working
areas in cities.



The major reasons for women to change location are the marriage and moving
together with their migrant husband or father.  Most of  the researches conducted in
Turkey upon this issue (Erman 1998: 211225) show that women in rural areas want to
move to cities more than men  and they even encourage their men  to migrate for the
hope of  attaining better living conditions,  giving higher educational opportunities to
their children, finding better jobs for themselves and their husbands or having a free life
which is more detached from social control.

Living together with and looking after the older members of  her  husband's
family, woman in a rural area reckons that she will be away from such heavy duties and
obligations if she moves to a  city with her  nuclear family.  Moreover,  she does not
consider the services she normally carries out without any payment as  any kind of
economical contribution and believes that if she works outside and earns money,  her
position in  the family will be  higher.  However,  she does not  have the qualifications
which will enable her  to be employed in  a qualified and well paid job. What is more,
they are also afraid of working outside of their homes,  in an environment that they are
completely unfamiliar with.



In conclusion, woman in a rural area who has a low educational level, works
as  unpaid family worker and who is  not  qualified in  any profession,  is  generally
staying out of the labour force market when they move to cities. This impels woman to
live a  closed life,  performing roles which are only limited to home.  Some of  the
migrant women who moved to cities are working in private industry or civil service
under heavy conditions for low salaries. However, those working women do not still
attain a  definitive position in  the desicion making process in  her  family and major
desicions are still taken by their husbands and only occasionally they decide
something together ( lkkaracan 1998:285302).

Not  only the inadequate level of  education,  but  also the social dislike for
women to work outside of her home and sociocultural pressures that limit the place of
women in their homes looking after their husbands and children are preventing migrant
women to work outside.  Yet,  women who encounter such preventions and start
working in low paid, heavy duties are facing with unjust division of  labor among the
sexes and have to bear more than one responsibility at once. They become responsible
of  looking after their husbands and children,  take responsibilities of  their children's
education and playing the major role in adapting their children to the new environment.



If the migrant woman is living in a shanty area of  the city,  she adapts more
easily to the complex and formal structure of  the city life.  However,  she encounters
many problems in  this new environment and the spatial structure more than men
normally do.  Although such shanty areas are causing the continuation of  the social
control over migrant women, besides easing those women to adapt more easily to city
life, they may also keep women away from committing crime due to the close relations
and strong social control in those areas.

On one hand she tries to conserve her rural values, and on the other, she tries
to learn the different values of the urban life and teach them to her offsprings. However,
researches ( lkkaracan 1998)  show that,  in  spite of  all problems,  women are mostly
happy to live in  cities.  The extended families of  rural culture transform to nuclear
families in cities and women became more free in organising her home as she likes. It is
also observed that,  in both national and international migrations, women who migrated
before are much more conservative than the ones migrate more recently.



At  this point,  we should also mention about the abundance of  factors and
possibilities in  cities that may ease women be  involved in  crimes.  Apart from these
negatory conditions, the children of immigrant families demonstrate problems of adapting
to the city life, they encounter with living conditions that they did not know before and
they face with the reality that they cannot reach every facility that they see, they realise
that they cannot use the best education opportunities for their children, either. Adding to
those many other social and psycological factors, many of such migrant populations are
unfortunately proved to exhibit some deviant behaviours by some researches (Sözer
2003).

The immigration from rural to urban  areas does not  only burden upon the
women the duties and responsibilities mentioned above, but  also urges woman to face
with many formal relations and matters in the complex social structure within she works
outside of her home. Woman is trying to amalgamate herself and her family into the city
life on one hand and on the other, she is trying to protect the values that she had gained
in her previous rural environment,  in the subculture in which she now lives. These may
be considered as the negative aspects of urban life upon immigrant women.

However,  women in  such areas cannot benefit much from opportunities
provided by the city life, like a better education or a having better job. Hence, the social
statue of  migrant women,  especially for the first generation,  is  not  any better than in
rural areas.  The first generation who migrated to urban  area spend all their time  to
prepare a better life standart for their next generation and the second generation who are
born in this urban area are able to learn and practise the urban culture and values much
more easily and define themselves as citybred urban people.
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